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Everything Electrical , 1,.uw„_
■■■ The folowlng is the annex re-

- ferred to in the final paragraph 
. BI.BC rye I.UiliTS? If no” of the German note, sent under 

- :itill , t )<. m..it-rn üutuing . Washington date:
| "From February 1, 1917,
with barred zones around Great 

until will vail an 1 milt Itov.r with y u < Britain, France, Italy and in the
: Eastern Mediterranean, as out
lined in the folowing, all sea 
i traflic forthwith will be oppos- 
<ed. Such barred zones are: In 
the North Sea , the district 
around England and France 
which is limited by a line twen
ty nautical miles; the. district 
along the Dutch coast as far as 
the Terschelling Lightship, the 
degree of longitude of the Ters
chelling Lightship to Udir; a 
line from the the point sixty- 
two degrees north latitude, five 
longitude, westward along six
ty-two degrees to a point three 
nautical miles south of the 
south point of Farovir (Force 
Islands?); from there across 

[the point sixty-two degrees 
north,
sixty-one degrees north, 15 de
grees west; then 67 degrees 
north, 20 degrees west, to 47 de
grés north, 20 degrees west; 
further, to 43 degrees north, 15 
degrees west ; then on latitude 
43 degrees north to the point 20 
nautical miles from Cape Finis- 
terre and 20 nautical distance 
along the Spanish North coast 
as far as the French frontier.

.“Concerning the south, in the 
Mediterranean:

[shipping there remains open 
:t he sea district west of a line 
| from Pt. Des Les Paquette to 38 
degrees, 20 minutes north and 

I six degrees east, as well as 
north and west of a zone sixty 

l miles broad, along the North 
, African coast beginning on (?). 
degrees west longitude.

' "In order to connect this sea 
district with Greece, the zone 
leads 20 sea miles in width 
north or east, following this 
line 28 degrees north and six 
degrees east, 28 degrees north 
and 11 degrees. 30 minutes east 

jto 34 degrees north and 11 de
grees, 30 minutes east to 34 de
crees north and 22 degrees, 30 
iminutes east. From there it 

siDiisunanw leads to a zone 20 sea miles
SlBSAMHUUjHfcN broad west of 22 degrees, 30

Late Minister of Militia who has made an inmportant speech. | minutes east longitude into 
_____________ . ■ ■ Grek teritorial waters

longed to a mounted gun com
pany and out of 36 men only 4 
nswered that night.

(Sgd) Sergt. Fred Strachan.

of contraband.)
“Two copies of maps on which 

the barred zones are outlined 
are added.”

THE GERMAN THREAT
KENTVILLB, FBB. 6, 1917.

(United States Commerce He
in ^.n earlier report from this l > V< M K ,r "1 W IK'-i> 

consulate it was pointed out . 
that considerable progress was 
being made in Liverpool in the 
manufacture of toys. Twenty 
firms are now engaged in this 
industry here and employ more 
tha ii3,000 people, 80 per cent of
whom are women and girls, q FICE &■ IHKK M 
Their products , include practi
cally all kinds I of toys, games, 
and dolls, except the very cheap 
tin and wooden- toys that for
merly retailed at 2 o r4 cents i'h.ni. Ills 
each.

As is well known, the toy 
market in pre-war times was 

*•." sspiilii;'1..Llrl inly from Continen-
' taf feuf6pTm916wthaM8.nrce

Mm* vw'y,
„ y n il ed 1st Sites, andfJapàiÇfvhile 

Z » , f * British-) rpaiwifacturere had al-
» - 'J 4 ready Moee fi tftftor in the 

trade, thotigh a min»r ojufi- Dur- 
. ing 1916 the market has been 

ST Principally by British 
though small import

ations under license have been 
made from France and Japan.
The placing of toys upon the list 
of prohibited imports has clim
ated the United States from this 
trade.

United States 
of War Wit

/ >id : li ffctv * •»

%
X' m'i .«'«* | .h. 'i . me 9*

• 2
£ > el.iedl IX i rk «if all kinds Solicited

. T. V,|. tlldg. Main St Wolfville, N.S,

tynepsls of Canadian Worth-Wool 

Land Regulations.
German Ambassador Has Been 

From 1I J. C, MITCHELL, | "'HE role head of a family, 01 tay 
J male over 18 years old, may home

stead a quarter section of available 
on land in Manitoba, Saskatcbe- 
Alberta. Applicant must appear 

u person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
jf Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by- 
pro* y may be made at any Dominion

On Saturday President W1 
break all diplomatic relations V 
tortf was ordered to leave the o 

. 9 erican Ambassador at Berlin w 
; this move will lead to war is ye 
I on Germany’s acts in carrying 
I act like this occur without war 

** is taking every precaution and 
WASHINGTON, Feb.

) relations with Germany, Presl 
stroke to range the moral fore 
along with that of the United SI 

The President has suggest 1 
they break off diplomatic relatic 
States has done, and has instr) 
those countries to report imm 

f received. The opinion in dipk 
pean neutrals on the very doors 
military power, will hesitate to 
the suggestion in other countrie 
was the only known developmeil 
out of a day of tence waiting ’ 
nounceuient yesterday of the b 

News that the American st 
sunk without proper warning, i 
dispelled a cloud which threatei 
act against the United States uc

STILL HOPEFUL I

Still hopeful that Germany 
erican lives or rights, the Ada 
meats, but leaving nothing uni 
the eventuality of war.

The situation as to Austria 
no doubt, however, that diplc 
With her when she announces 
many's course.

PROTECT AMERICAN I

Steps to protect American 
sympathizers are day and nlj 
though silently Preparations 
man war-bound ships in Amei 
they are announced. The q 
ships on their voyages to the 
although the first impresions i 
in a usual lawful way on the as 
warned that an overt act mean)

.tgi.L VILlE 
“LECTRtCAL SUPPLY STORE

1

Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) oo 
certain conditions.

months residence upon and 
the land in each of three 

A homesteader may live with .a 
homestead

Duliro-Vsi«
ut ivation of 

.me miles of bis
n least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
t Habitable house is required eacept where 
t-i.idence is performed in the vicinity.

in certain districts a homesteader in 
,tud standing may pre-empt a quarter 
evticm alongside his homestead. Price 

io.OO per acre.

" V
1

1:I co a farm o

degree west to

Duties—Sirs months residence in each 
:i three yea* after earning homestead 
aient; also 50 acres extra cultivation, 
‘r.-emption patent may be obtained as 
m n as homestead patent, on certainI $ $ onditioofc
A settler who has exhausted his home* 

‘tend right may take expurchased hone- 
«tead in certain distr.ct Price $3 00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months
are87

i jf > BSH

1 dolls, the 
si the most

ff* toys
Seing const
ant by manufacturers 

eg' are about 25 per cent 
ey than two years ago, but

___ s.-is no shortage of supplies,
'nSMw.ipçreased prices are be- 
ing Freely paid by even the 
flSeeer classes. Some of the toys 

/xMttft ascertain 'crudeness and 
t fare lacking In finish, but great 

advances have already been 
made by local manufacturers, so 
that on the whole their product

,___(s considered satisfactory.
In general the toy-making in

dustry is not highly capitalized 
and is as yet .dependent upon the 
enterprise of relatively small 
manufacturers. The heavy de- 
mafidsslf Jlie.koiue market have

____ restricted atempts at export
* trade, but a beginning has been 

■v made in this line, and concerted
‘ J * efforts will be made to extend 

-tfie field of ##avons during

.'ut^cf I bn c jura, 
iex l » hou.se worth

cultivate 50 acres and 
$300.

The art of cultivation ie subject to 
■t-tlaction in caee of rou^b, ecrubb or 

and. Live stock may be subeti 
tor cultivation under certain con

i For neutral

.-ted

jrom W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 
(deputy of theMinister of the Interior
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Ç EPAKATE SEALED TENDERS, ad
dressed to the undersigned, will be 

received at this office until 4.00 P. M., 
on Monday, Fenruary, 12th, 1917, far 
the supply of "Brooms and Brushes” 
"Chain” Coal" "Hardware”. “How" 
"Oils” and Greases”. "Packing”, "Paint 
and Paint Oils", "Manilla Rope", “Wire 
Rope " and “Steam Pipe, Valves and 
‘Fittings," for the requirements of the 
Departmental Dredging Plant in New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia during 
the fiscal year 1917-18.

Each tender must be sent in a separ
ate envelope and endorsed : "Tender far 
Hardware, New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia", Tender for Chain, New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia", etc, etc., as the 
case may be.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures. 
These forms can be obtained at the

-------- -- 1917.

GIRL ELECTROCUTED IN 
HALIFAXf their own risk. Although pre

cautions are being taken to 
spare neutral ships which on 
February 1 are on the way to 
ports In the barred zone, during 
an appropriate delay, yet it is 
urgently.to be advised that they 
should be warned and directed 
to other routes by all means av
ailable.

“Neutral ships lying in ports 
of the barred zones can, with 
the same safety, abandon the 
hared zones if they sail before 
February 5 and take the short
est route into the open district.

Miss Ada Irving, while clean
ing an electric egg-beater in- Misa Margaret Williams of 
stalled at the soda fountain in Kentville has received two ac- 
the shop of A. N. Meltides, hnowledgemen-ts from soldiers 

i Brunswick Street, Halifax on jn hoBpital for Xmas stockings 
/ the *»th. was instantly-killed by aent We"copy in part the letters 

the electriccurrqq).
In the elect!c wiring service 

there was a 
the egg-beater

oJÊuà
*•-/ 1 , Department of Public Works, Ottawa 

and at the office of the Superintendent 
of Dredges, Public Works Department, 
St. John, N. B.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable
thcj Minister of Public Works, __
am ount stated in form of tender, Which 
wicl lie forfeited if the person tendering 
delline to enter into a contract when 
caled upon to do so, or fail to complete 

contract. If the tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be retnrued.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or anv tender.

Bv order, '
R. C. DESROCHBRS.

i APE BKKTOX»»v■,h TO THE FRONTreceived *
One from Granville Canadian 

Ramsgate,in that locality 
short cit-cüit,’ »
was -grounded" the girl when D™r Kind friend: 
she handled the machine, re
ceived! this fuU current and was

" 'Id- ^tfegu^, 1 _____

____Hie Weeding Outfit

Special hospital, 
said: . addeck the Pioneer in Av

iation—Its Flyers Second 
to Xone

for

Received your nicely filled 
stocking yesterday, 1 sure did 
enjoy eating the Nova Scotian 
apple. My wounds are now al-
most all right but cannot say r(?cn'jls some 0f the earlier stag-

Thsyouth sent a Rttcr to a ^o^lonn^.^wal^nd'ed L^n whoh^KnnS- lf;
lavre rfoIliinÇ «oncern in New s"ptember 9th 011 the Somme Jth it in Canada To the m- "A Falmouth Is taken as the 

_ York, i being hlt in the face, knees and "male 0f Baddeck nestled P°rt ot destination, and It,
7 f r 1 Vhat is the proper dress for , f Thanll God It was no If, Jii ^ the shore S Bras d'Or "B1 On the going and return i 1 Agrpom - W0rse. I will join with all ZZn Zne Brton belon^s the journey the Scllly Islands, as

to^d0tthha,nrh7hedaed ^ ^ ^ ^LVwhattoday^sa,ead- G6r"

(Ssd) t d k™-
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, of signals which only they will be 

l Telephone fame. One of Dr. permitted to display in Ameri- 
ilell’s hobbies for years has f^n ports, a coating of paint on 
ein aviation, and under his 8 J"111 *“d the super-
atrenage expriments were car- structure in vertical stripes 
cd on up until the outbreak of ’nree metres broad, alternating 

:»e war by Mr. J. A. D. McCur- "hlte and red; on every mast 
a large flag of checkered white 
and red, on the stem the Ameri
can national flag; during dark- 
nes the national flag and the 
coat of paint to be easily recog
nizable as possible from a dis
tance ; and the ships must be 
completely and brightly illum
inated .

The establishment of ascbool ;e8t r0ute into tne open district. 
)f aviation Cariaaa. | «Traffic of regular American

pasenger steamers can go on
i

v
/:.ï-i

F™Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, January 17th, 1917. 

Newspapers will not be paid for thft 
ad vertisement if thev insert it withou 
H-i thority from the bepartnieut. 2 ins*
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Like the hig^j 
Studebaker reta 
lines, ‘without 
Simplicity andxj 
perfected in the 
constant rpfininj 
lines.

.14

iSahseribers Take Notice

Æ-GSœS: wS^^you , Hsmcgale. Sept, 26th,

" iJ 'feces..fojlov s: l am the luckv recipient of
... , ''-Ifi.ia short,, time came this vour Xmas stocking received 

yratriiwe-’*tflr from the young- this morning and 1 thnnk you 
1 /,,ti - Jj. Tf r-'ist sincere1 v fer your kind-

Efe. ,,, -I always , knew it vtas ex- ness In remembering one of the
to, feistveOn pet married but can t boys on this day. away from

ybUHsliHfiest,something a little home nnd friends.
? H rslSriti»" My Inst Xmas was spent in

*«>' .,i.' ? . _________ the trenches and I consider my-
' Thb nom baby had proved It- "df lucky in being In England 

iblfithe aewessor of extrabrdln- now even at the cost of a few 
r - linxq(Powers. IjOpe day v ouïr s. t was W’ounded Sep- 
bshv-e m other, little ’Johnny, tember 15th rne builet through 

’’ 1 "*ald mother ‘he thigh and two more In the
„ . . '••• ' tficwiUl/lilf. brother came from left band smashing up my

" 2* fcehvcn Aidn't hr"" thumb and fingers
" Ul1 * Iu * y,dfar,’ answered the Oh how I long for a glimpse

1 t”*'' nk*HJr i of old Canada again and see
......  ! JeAunylwas silent for a min- some of our Canadian girls

” ' hte ‘md.then he went on: again My home is in Ontarto.
' • 1 ’>* : i wtwf aay,,^ia.” Left Canada with the 18th Batt.,

txh ‘fwiai ifi it Johnny?” went to France Sept.. 1915, so
• I .don’t blame the angels for lust struck it one year and the 

■^'‘hKh-rtng,Wm out, do you.”—T7t- Somme was my finish.
■rtj.i&ngg > I was wounded In a big at- 11

" xi,ru"1

, |«a v.

All subscriptions to Advertis
er are now $1.60 per year in 
advance or $2.00 if not paid at 
beginning of year, $2.00 per 
year to United States or $2.60 
when not paid in advance. One 
loliar received now only pays 
or eight months subscription 
n Canada.

■ifv
The lines a 

There is not a 
the smooth coni 
body, from the 
of tonneau.

One of th<j 
when you come 
baker is its rari 
strikingly origil 
the Studebaker 
Twenty-five sejl 
tions insure iti

f
dy.

Mr. McCurdy established the 
rt.is school of aviation in Up- 
r Canada, and to date has 
'iiied some six hundred av- 

•tors, who are recognized 
of the allied 

to none.
The Curtis school and plant 
s now been taken over by the 
•vernment, and it is the inten- 

•on to enlarge and improxe it 
In the early stages ot the war. 

when flying men were scarce, 
hmnan service was rendered by 

men who received tl 
rainine; under Mr.^S 

I>r. Bell's station, B

His Qnestien<• t »
™ iqtoc

An inspector was visiting a 
country school. He was asking 
some of the children questions. 
After a while he said to a junior 
class:

"Now, I want some of you to 
ask me a question that I can’t 
answer.”

After a few vain attempts s
small hoy said:

“Please, sir, if you was stuck 
in a pool of ipud up to your neck 
and a brick was thrown at your 
head, would you duck?”

T*VO mg the flyers 
rrcs as second -

V,

“D” If only one steamer runs 
each wek In each direction, ar
riving at Falmouth on Sundays, 
leaving Falmouth on Wednes
days.

“B” If guarantees and assur
ances are given by the Ameri
can Government 
steamers carry no contraband 
(according to the German list
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